Shizuoka MICE Guide

MICE MENU (Mt.Fuji & Izu Area)
Planning Your MICE Event
Here we introduce some special ideas for MICE. Why don’t you plan your conference or party in an unusual and unique way such as below? Please direct
the enquiries to Shizuoka East Convention Bureau.

［FUJI INTERNATIONAL SPEEDWAY］
Conference in the Circuit Course
694 Nakahinata, Oyama-cho Sunto-gun, Shizuoka 410-1307

https://www.fsw.tv/

We offer special rooms, located on the 2nd floor of the pit building to hold your convention, right
across from the main grandstand. This is the only place where you can watch racing cars speed past
just below from venue rooms.
●Crystal Room (9 special rooms) 2nd floor of the pit building A.
Ŷ$UHDVTP P P SHUURRP0D[VTPFRPELQLQJURRPV
Ŷ(TXLSPHQWURXQGWDEOHVIRUVHDWVFKDLUVVRXQGHTXLSPHQWVFUHHQPRQLWRU
Ŷ)RRG &DWHULQJ 6WDQGLQJEXIIHWEHQWRGULQNV
[Special Plans for Weekdays]
1. Circuit Taxi (Max 3 people per day): Run three laps around Fuji International Speedway’s circuit by
a pacemaking car. You can enjoy the same view as the drivers.
2. The Circuit Experience: Enjoy three laps around the circuit on your chartered bus.
3. Safety Driving Program (by Mobilitas): Join a safe driving lecture on high speed full braking, noslip
starting on slippery roads, simulation of drunken driving and emergent risk avordance at
Mobilitas.
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Conference and Meal at ‘Imperial Villa’, Used in the Three Periods of Meiji, Taisho, Showa.
2802-1 Tougou, Shimokanuki, Numazu-shi, Shizuoka 410-0822

http://www.numazu-goyotei.com/

Goyotei is a recreational resort facility, or Imperial villa, once used by the Imperial Family.Numazu
*R\RWHLEXLOWLQDQGZLWKVXEVHTXHQWH[WHQVLRQVDQGUHQRYDWLRQVZDVORYHGDQGIUHTXHQWed by the successive Imperial Family until 1969 In 1903, the East Wing was a place of study for
the Imperial grandchild (the future Emperor Showa) and is now used for meetings and meals.
Savor succulent seafood, fresh from the beautiful Suruga Bay, located immediately in front of the
villa. Enjoy local cuisine with farm-fresh local vegetables while basking in the rich history and
imperial culture at Numazu Goyotei.
[Example Schedule]
10:00 Conference at the East House of Numazu Goyoutei.
11:00 Section Meeting (East House)
12:00 Lunch
13:00 Conference (East House)
14:30 Tour of the West House of Numazu Goyoutei with a Guide.
15:30 Tea ceremony with Japanese sweets (West House).
16:30 Leave Numazu Goyoutei.
Ŷ$YDLODEOH$OO<HDU H[FHSWIRURFFXSLHGGD\VDQGWKHHQGEHJLQQLQJRIWKH\HDU
Ŷ&DSDFLW\SHRSOH

［02$086(802)$5712+7+($7(5］
Convention on the Noh Stage
26-2 Momoyama-cho, Atami-shi, Shizuoka 413-0006

http://www.moaart.or.jp/

You can hold a convention in a unique Noh Theater, with an elegantly understated hinoki (Japanese cypress) stage, pine tree backdrop, and traditional housetop over the stage. Small and large
meetings and symposia are possible because of movable pillars and simultaneous translation
capabilities. You can also see the restored residence of Ogata Korin (a Japanese famous painter
in the late 17th to the early 18th century), as well as beautiful gardens surrounded by seasonal
flowers and trees. Now this is “Cool Japan” !
[Example Schedule]
10:00 Symposium
12:00 Lunch
13:00 Museum tour
15:00 Tea ceremony with Japanese sweets at a tea house
16:00 Move to accommodation in the city.
Ŷ&DSDFLW\SHRSOH
*This plan is only available for conferences related to the cultural or educational purposes.
*A restaurant in the museum can serve 30 diners at a time.
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Contact Details:
Shizuoka East Convention Bureau Tel: +81-55-964-1800 URL: https://www.shizutou-cb.jp/

［,]X0LWR6HD3DUDGLVH］
Group reservation for the night aquarium activities.
Come to Sea Paradise, sea creatures present a wonderful night.
3-1 Nagahama,Uchiura, Numazu-shi, Shizuoka 410-0295

http://www.izuhakone.co.jp/seapara/

This is the first aquarium that raised sea otters and walruses in Japan. The sea creatures here live
peacefully making sure that the sea surroundings are naturally maintained. You can enjoy a humorous show of dolphins and sea lions at the show stadium, in addition to a tour of the aquarium wherein
you can enjoy a different atmosphere compared to the day time tour.
[Example Schedule]
19:00 Tour of the night aquarium
19:30 Dolphin show
'HSDUWXUHIURPWKH,]X0LWR6HD3DUDGDLVH
&RQWHQWVPD\FKDQJHGXHWRDQLPDOFRQGLWLRQ
Ŷ$YDLODEOHIURP$SULOWR2FWREHU (YHU\GD\  H[FHSWIRUDSHDNVHDVRQ
Ŷ&DSDFLW\0RUHWKDQSHRSOH

［Izunokuni Panorama Park］
Aerial walk on the ropeway and having dinner at the whole reserved buffet restaurant
260-1,Nagaoka, Izunokuni-shi, Shizuoka 410-2211

http://www.panoramapark.co.jp/

Take an aerial stroll through the Katsuragi Mountain at an altitude of 452m on a ropeway while
being illuminated by the beautiful sunset. Fujimi Terrace on the summit, overlooking Mt. Fuji,
Suruga Bay and the Hakone Mountains at dusk, is a place where about 100 people can come
together and enjoy a popular footbath. For dinner, the buffet restaurant at the base of the mountain
offers dishes with carefully selected local ingredients.
[Example Schedule]
5HDFKWKHSHDNRI0W.DWVXUDJLE\URSHZD\ PLQXWHULGH
5HWXUQE\URSHZD\
'LQQHUDWWKHEXIIHWUHVWDXUDQW³3DQRUDPD'LQLQJ´
19:00 Departure from Izunokuni Panorama Park
Ŷ$YDLODEOHIURP0DUFKWR6HSWHPEHU HYHU\GD\IURPa 
H[FHSWIRUWKHGXUDWLRQZKHQFDEOHFDULVXQGHUPDLQWHQDQFH
Ŷ&DSDFLW\SHRSOH
,I\RXFRQVLGHUDSSO\LQJIRUWKLVSODQSOHDVHFRQWDFW6KL]XRND(DVW&RQYHQWLRQ%XUHDXDVHDUO\DVSRVVLEOH

［Kano River Floodway］
Explore huge river tunnels
467-2 mamanoue,Izunokuni-shi, Shizuoka 410-2204
https://www.cbr.mlit.go.jp/numazu/river/shiryoukan/
The Kano River, which flows from south to north in the northern part of the Izu Peninsula, often has
floods due to the high rainfall areas upstream. The topographical shape it embraces and the flood
control of this river has long been a major challenge in the river basin since long ago. The Kano
River Floodway is an artificial canal built to protect people’s lives from flood disaster. The construction started in July, 1951, but paused due to the Kanogawa typhoon; it was completed in July,
1965.
+RZDERXWMRLQLQJXVLQWRXULQJWKLVJUHDWLQIUDVWUXFWXUHZLWKDQH[SHULHQFHGJHRJXLGH"
[Example Schedule]
10:00 Kano River Museum
10:30 Tour of the floodway tunnels
11:30 Departure from the Kano River Floodway
Ŷ$YDLODEOHDOO\HDU
Ŷ&DSDFLW\：SHRSOH
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POST CONVENTION TOURS (Mt.Fuji & Izu Area)
Here are some of our suggestions for activities that you can do after conventions to see and learn
more about the area. For more details, please contact the bureaus below.
Shizuoka East Convention Bureau Tel: +81-55-964-1800 URL: https://www.shizutou-cb.jp/
Fujisan Tourism & Communication Bureau Tel: +81-545-64-3776 URL: https://www.fujisan-kkb.jp/
9：00

9：30〜10：15

10：45〜13：00

13：30〜14：30

15：00〜15：45

16：15〜16：45

17：15

Plaza Verde
(MICE Venue)

Kakitagawa
River Park

Numazu Deep Sea
Aquarium(Lunch)

Izunokuni
Panorama Park

The Bamboo Path
(Shuzenji Onsen)

Izu Gate way
Kannami

Mishima
Station

The beautiful and vast Kakita
Deep sea fish, living in
River Springs are formed by
Japan's deepest Suruga
years of melting snow of Mt. Bay, and fossil coelacanth
Fuji. You can easily be
are exhibited at this
mesmerized and sucked into by aquarium. After touring it,
it's beautiful cobalt blue spring
you may enjoy fresh
water.
seafood at the fish market,
which boasts abundant
landings and fish species.

Kakitagawa River Park

Take a 7 minute one-way
aerial walk on the ropeway
to the summit at an altitude
of 452m. Fuji's superb view
spreads over Okusuruga
Bay and you can enjoy the
seasonal flowers.

The hot spring town where Izu Gate way Kannami is the
the clear stream Katsura new gate way to Izu peninsula.
It consists of two roadside
river flows is the place in
stations, Kawano, near the
which one can enjoy an
exceptional atmosphere Kano River, and Michino, along
the IZU-JUKAN expressway.
created by the bamboo
path. It is also called Kyoto The food theme park nearby is
also appealing.
of Izu by many Japanese.

Numazu Deep Sea Aquarium Izunokuni Panorama Park

The Bamboo Path

Izu Gate way Kannami

http://www.kakitagawa-kanko.jp/
http://www.panoramapark.co.jp/
https://www.izugateway.com/
http://www.numazu-deepsea.com/
http://www.shuzenji-kankou.com/
For Details:Shizuoka East Convention Bureau

9：15

9：30〜11：00

12：15〜14：45

15：30〜17：00

17：30

Inside
Atami city

MOA Museum of Art

Gotemba Premium Outlets

Mishima Sky Walk

It’s a museum where you can see the Sagami
Bay below your eyes. It has the famous folding
screen “Red and White Plum Blossom”, a
national treasure. Renewal of this museum in
2017 helped bring out the allure of masterpieces. You can also enjoy a meal at the restaurant.

The most popular outlet mall in Japan
with over 200 shops located on an
extensive site with a view of Mt.Fuji. In
April 2020, 88 new stores will be added.

It is 400 meters long, the longest
pedestrian suspension bridge in Japan
with a panoramic view of Mt. Fuji. You
can also experience thrilling activities,
such as Zipline, Segway, and so on.

Mishima
Station

MOA Museum of Art

Gotemba Premium Outlets

Mishima Sky Walk

http://www.moaart.or.jp/

https://www.premiumoutlets.co.jp/gotemba/

https://mishima-skywalk.jp/

For Details:Shizuoka East Convention Bureau

8：00

9：20〜11：10

12：30〜13：30

13：40

Inside
Fuji city

Trekking around Mont Fuji’s Houei Crater.

Tagonoura Port Fisheries
Restaurant(Lunch)

Shin-Fuji
Station

For those who want to experience Mt. Fuji.
*Guiding available.
(20 guests per a guide. Up to 100 guests a day.)

Enjoy the areas famous local food for lunch.

Houei Crater

Shirasu-Don(a bowl of rice topped with raw whitebait)
http://tagonoura-gyokyo.jp/

For Details:Fujisan Tourism & Communication Bureau

9：30

10：00〜11：30

12：00〜13：00

13：30〜14：30

15：00

Inside
Fuji city

CORELEX Shin-ei

Tagonoura Port Fisheries
Restaurant(Lunch)

Gakunan Electric Train

Shin-Fuji
Station

A pioneer in coreless toilet paper that
broke the common sense of recycling
with its own technology.
[Paper recycling factory tour]

Enjoy the famous shirasu-don(a bowl of rice
topped with raw whitebait )at the Tagonoura Port.

CORELEX Shin-ei

Shirasu-Don(a bowl of rice topped with raw whitebait)

https://corelex.jp/gr02/

http://tagonoura-gyokyo.jp/

For Details:Fujisan Tourism & Communication Bureau
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A garage tour and ticket punching
experiences are available. You can
reserve the whole train and display your
original signboard on its front car.

Gakunan Electric Train

https://www.fujikyu.co.jp/gakunan/home.html

